Join us Sunday February 12th from 11am to 5pm to Celebrate Winter. Bring your hockey
sticks to join a fun road hockey game, get inspired with our snow sport demonstrations,
give the snow slide a whirl, enjoy a ride on the Cottonwood Express or test your talents
at snow art and activities!

Sign up your now team to participate in an awesome contest based on the ever-popular
tasty campfire treat, the SMORE. Compete to take home the title of 1st, 2nd or 3rd best
smore!
The “There’s SMORE Downtown” contest invites you come up with a way to create
your favourite smore recipe outdoors. All the proceeds from your SMORE sales will go
toward the charitable organization of your choice. What better way to warm the hearts
of those in need, while also warming the taste buds with everyone’s favourite ‘ooey
gooey’ campfire treat?
Smore Contest Registration & Rules

We have SNOW MUCH FUN! for everyone...

Snow Slide
The River Snow Throne
Live Music with DJ Ant
Community Mascots
Ruckus - Rail Jam

Cariboo Cougars - Road Hockey
Two Rivers Art Gallery - Snow Painting
The Exploration Place - Volcanic Ice Cubes
YMCA of Northern BC - Snow Golf
Prince George Public Library - Community Story
Central BC Railway and Forestry Museum - Cottonwood Express
Le Cercle des Canadiens Francais de Prince George - Maple Syrup & Activites
Witness a spectacular showcase of snow carving that will feature award winning talent
from international sculptors, Peter Vogelaar and John Mckinnon.

For your shopping pleasure, we invite you to wander through the wonderful Legion
Winter Market or our local Prince George Farmer’s Market. Our fabulous exhibitors
and local merchants will be offering a little something for everyone.
You can delight your taste buds with fun and tasty food choices in our unique outdoor
winter food court!

If you want to be a exhibitor in the Legion Winter Market or a vendor in the Outdoor
Food Court, please email info@downtownpg.com for more information.

Sponsors

This initiative was made possible by the Community Funds for Canada's 150th, a
collaboration between Prince George Community Foundation, Prince George and
District Community Arts Council, Downtown Prince George, the Government of
Canada, and extraordinary leaders from coast to coast.

